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Reasons to be cheerful: The snow has gone. The weather forecast is for
warmer weather for the second half of February. Spring is on its way.

Rempstone Wildlife Campaign. The Parish Council has been offered a
quantity of wildflower seed. This will be of interest to anyone who has a large
lawn or paddock, and wants to plant an area with wild flowers. We are hoping
to receive 3kg of seed, which is enough to plant up to 1,000 square metres. If
you are interested in planting wild flowers then please contact Roland.
Coronavirus vaccinations: The 65+ age group are eligible for vaccination.
Are you aware of any 70+ year olds who haven’t been vaccinated yet?
Rempstone Gallery. February’s theme is pets. We’ve
got space in the Village Hall windows for plenty of
these. There’s also space for daffodil pictures if you
don’t want to display them in your own windows.
Reminders:
Easter raffle tickets will be available at the beginning
of March. The raffle will be drawn at the end of the
month. Prize donations can be given to any Village Hall
committee or Working Party member.
Food Banks. Claire continues to transport your donations to Food Banks in
Loughborough and Nottingham. If you prefer to donate money, Jane will buy
groceries in bulk at the cash and carry. Next shop is the first week of March.
Laptop donation scheme. If you’ve got an unused laptop or tablet then
Equality Action in Loughborough will delete the contents for you, and give it to
someone who needs it. Email contact@actionaid.org.uk or call 01509 261651
Bird nesting boxes. It’s not too late to clean out nesting boxes, or put up
new ones. We have a small number of new boxes left. Please contact Roland.
Rempstone church holds two services per month. The benefice also streams
services through its website at 10am and 6pm every Sunday.
Working Party members are:
Jane 881147
Michael 880259
Victoria
880060
Nicki 881285
Wilf
768178
Caroline & Roland 880257
If you have email then please use RempstoneHelp@gmail.com.

